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PEOPLE

will BOO the economy of putting a
want ad in The Bee when in need of-

help. . Working girls pay close at-

tention
¬

to this page , as do all who
are wanting employment. You can
talk to them through thosa llttlo ads
at a trifling exponso-

THE BEE GETS 'EM
17 WORDS FOR 25 CKNTS.

* * *

'
SPEG1RL NOTICES.Adve-

rtlic'inentiTfor

.

the-e columns will ! " taken
until 12.30 p. tn for Ilia pvinlnK , nnd until D.OJ-

ti m. fi r the niornlni : and Sunlny edition
Advertisers , by lequest'nif a numbered check ,

Jan have answers addressed tci n numbered letter
In eare of The Ili- Answers si ntMrewd will
be ilcllvered upon presentation of the c'icck only
Itnti-s , IUc a word first Insntkm , lo n word

t.ii'reaftor. NiUhlng taken for lfw than 2oc for
llrat Insertion
These advertlaoments must run consecutively

WANTED BITTJA ; IONS.-

I

.

AM A IIRKAD AND CAKE ItAICER AND
must have work In Omaha or nut. O II. 1C.

care Union hotel. I6lh mid Webster.A .
231 I *

ANY KINIJ OFOIIK MY YOUNO MAN
Addresa It 31 Itee. A M132 3-

A FIRST CLASS GIRL WANTS A SITUATION
doing liouaework. Address JftC Franklin street

A M421 2 *

WANTED MALE:

WANTKD. A rr.W 1'KltbONB IN HACII
place to do writing ; I"- * tirtu fi >r 150iMKf-
Imwk of plitkil1.iiB JNo lbjr > 157 W 12i-
lBlreet , N V Clly UJ11-

WANTKD. . HKLIMIM-J YOUNO AND MID
lleKert men In evry county to aet ns co-
rrcfr

-
ntlenli nml uprclnl detectives

unilt-r Instructltini for the larceat nnJ li a-
tpqulie| l iletertlvi tmrrau iC tti - Html In the
country exix'ilenee H not ruqulrrtl-
or nece . arSniull > iiyH mil liieKimnslbl.-
parties will confer a f.nor on us by not
nni rlriK. Keferfncen nl rn ami nadliel-
Hnvo heen pMabllslutl for jfiirs Si ml .il.imii
tar full pirlluilim nnJ cct Ilia best criminal
paper puMlilieil. offerlnK tli .u <anilji f dollnrs-
In rewiiriN foi piitk1 who uie wanted. Na-
tional

¬

Deteitlvv Huieaii InJUnHpolla , Ind-

WANTKD. . jtKr.iAin.n SAI.IJMKN AI.UKADV-
trnvclInK to entry our lulirlranta n "Ide-
line. . Manufacturers' Oil Co. > Cleveland , O-

.K
.

MCTN3'-
WANTKD. . HOOT AND SHOK BAU3SMAN TO

travel In the northcni anil eastern jvrt of Ne-
bnulca.

-
. to wll Iwotn. 8ho s and rublx-rn for n-

mnniifncturer nnd Jobber of eaftern ROodi. Hnve
been rejiresented on tlie trln Ufa la Torrey &
Co , Mlt-nnukee. WlJ. U-MiM I-

WANTKD , KNOINKKK AN'P FinKMAN.' hotel clerk , salesmen for varlouj Tinea. 2 jroiiiic
men to Hhlpplng clerh. Clly Km-
ployment

-

Ilureau. 1201 rurnnm stifct3-

.0W LA-BORERS. TEAMSTERS AND STATION
men south. In AlKansis. TcnneHsee , Mississippi
n.nd Ixiul lnna Ship dally. Kramer's I-ilx r
agency , llthnd Fnrnam tr cU It M4I9 4 *

WANTKTI. SOI.1CITOUH POH CHAS SCH1II-
ner'

-
Son* . Addn-B.-i , utiitlns experlencr. rtc. .

11 Jl), Dee. - IF-JIt !

N TO TJtAVRIw AM. COltltK-
tnondence

-

tonlltli-nllnl. Adilrefla H S3. Hep.
U IM2-

WANTKDTOUNCl

-

MAN AS CLI'.llIC C1IASIJ
,. , & Udily. 151 $ rarnnnv. It IIC1-

WANTED. . MKN WIIV UK VNn
when we will furn ill liorxt aiul n-aion trt
seed canrawers and fine Block at limisehold
goods to sell on the ln < lnllinent i km ? OiK a-

cominli lonii paid and pi li *elt Kipldlv Amer-
Icitn

-
Wringer Co. 1C10 Howard l. 1 ! 4171-

4n'ANTcu. . IN"AN Gt-TAiiMsiirarflADPLKRT
house a r uns rnan irltti thla busl-

* ness , either to nil a position In the store or
fix tniM-IInc H.ilesmnti In n teriilnr ) alrcxd }

cll fKtahl | hed Ad lre ! roMuince Hex SJ-

llllwniikee. . Khlns OKI' , reference and of wh
our cxi >crlenco cmiHlsts 1) Mttl 3 *

tVANTir: . A MAN Or GOOD ADDHIJ S AND
IniNlnOTi ability tor one of the owl selling nr-

tkles
-

put oil tlie ninrHcl for Uouslia
counts , cxpeili-nee not necvis.-ir- '; h. Cew dollars
cnpltnl nnd a man ot push cull rmUe fronJ-
IUOO tn ; : "i.OO tier day. no f Ue lull stfaishtl-
eKlllnmte Ijii.f.iH-sn , fli.it niipllcnnt first senrdK-
ncloRO 2-ctnt slnnip for repl ) Atl ln3 < "

ManaHeM& Co. 7J ) Cltlcaso Opura Ilou&e btoeL-
C'lilcilKi" . 1 MOV 3*

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
USE PRESTON'S IIEST I'LOril , IT GIVES

entire sallsfiittlun , All grucc-va soil It-

.WANTINO

.

1ST CI.ARS flllts CALL ,

nt Hcnnd. Y. I. II. Olllie 2ifi) N. Wth. Trl. ItDi-
C JtMS-NlO*

.WANTKD. MinDl.n.AOED. CVTaiOlIO % VQ
mon to take charms of houiio , S In fnmlly ; BC

reference requlivd. Call tMtweeii Ifr and 12-

Jn , . lOit So lOtli street. Om.ilu Nfb , < 1mrlca-
Hanley. . C1MOJ-

WANTKD. . amij roil aiNnriAT. uousi
work , references reiulred. ll l UeoJTl.i n > e-

.C
.

41C-1 *

KENT HOUSES.K-

OUSKS.

.

. F. K. HAIH.INQ , DARKITlt HIX5CI-

CtlOOSra IN ALL PAHTS OP THE CITY. Till
. O. F. l). Ua i-oinpnny , 1503 Karnnm. L 31-

6KKI.KUNNY & CO. K. J. CON11NIWTAI.iIIi.K-

DKSIHAIII.K 7-HCHlM C6TTAO1 : . ZiilJ WOOL-
worth are. Hlngwalt Hroa. , IlarKer Wf-

e.rou

.

IIINT.: TWO S-HOOM KMOANT-
hoii > e : all mmlern convenience * : I bloik from
Walnut Hill motor. !3 Comptroller B offlce-

.HOUSKd

.

, W O. TKMfLKTO.V. 1 'A STOW I1IK.
" *

I-UOOM COTTAOK , J.OO. TUl.T. HI7.K LOT , INR-

.KW ! reiulr Cull and ee l-'ldellly Trust Co. ,

170 ! Farnam l) tl-

t

_
KOOM8 , Jt SO 17TH STRKKTn 5 S-NU *

MOOHRN PLAT 5 KHOS-
Illee bulldjne. > ! 3 00 Omatii llml llsl.ile and
Truat Co , room I , 1UWJg.. 1 7D-

2IIOU8K3 BTOUKa. l"D.WKADU & DOUOI VS

noon pivK-nooxt COTTAOIW ISM
niontli. 1 H , Bldniu-r. 310 N. Y Life.

1> 3N
: lo-nooM IIOCSK ,

dollars per nwiitli. Inquire 1MIKviiro at.
ittan7-

UQOM COHNKU AT 7W a IOTI-
Itr rnnire and all otlH-r cumtnlences-

Clmlxr , room U , 1(2} Karnani. U 30-

0of th city. K. H. Bheafe , IR I'nitidn NW-
.U

.
U591N12'-

O. . 0. WALLACK , lit ItliOWN-

EtaitTUOOM JIOt'SK. JOII JiIABOJJ BTRKBT ;
elrKnnt location , one block frnm I'&rk mue.-
PUOO.

.
. & K. Humphrey , S New Vork I.Ke.

P-M1CB i'-

JXJll

_
IIK.VT. HOt'SK OP THN UOOMS , ALU

modem tmnrorement*. 2jn.l and Knrnam : | 30 W ,
a! > tw-t) clieu | Ktoret , wltli rv tdence attached.
bam etc. , Jl 00. llxtet I. 7Uoiniui. 401 Ilec-

HOUKB of 13 UOOMH , 11OPKHN CONVKNI-
.rnrei

.
, 113 So. ISlti ilrrettry haiuly to bust-

nea.
-

. Inquire of 1) . T. Mount , So ICth-

TOR HKNT. TWO HIX-tlOOM F ATS AT U!
uiJ 419 a Ulti Ktrpvt. In KOCK ! andlttnn. A. J ,

n , room JH a t Nat'l banU

TBN-KCXM UIIK-K IIOfS-
rU locjitlon , | o> miilon KV! II Noreiuber I-

.Imnlrr
.

' of W 1' , CUrk. tsa Vauglta.,f -

t-itooM uorsK. < tr N. MTII

FOR I1S.M rOU TANItKNT B1X-UOOM HOUS-
KMttir new 113 S. ITIli trr t ; ralaute walk
rram Ute bulMlug. O. J. Fat. im Karovr-
tmt. . 9 UWI 3

FOR HENT HOUSE 3.

Continued.I-

IOO&I

.

- IIOUSK , INQU1UC 1521 JACKSON.
D1IJ-

on HKNT , i.Anai : RRICK norsn. Ti-

re > ms. modern | Ko 1942 (!eorila-
nvc. . J. 11 Bimeral , 3M and Ji2 llee lid!

D 411f-

lcm itnNT. neeD S-IIOOM IIOVSK ; CON-
venlTit

-
lo buslni'.ss ; J3J W. TomliK'tun. Puxton-

Mock. . D-M422 4

NIAT. UOMT.UKK SIX-HOOM COTTAOH ,

near moti n tret f , lawn , bath , chenp Thomas
UoyJ 117 New * ork Life. 13MIMNrT-

N 9-rtooM nocsnI-
arl5 , ttlJ a nlct n-rooiu cott.iffo ,

Bl'Iemlnl location Hicks , 303 N. T. Ufe bid ?

EOR KENT FUJRNISHED HOOMS.-

T'UNISIIKU

.

nOOilS. 1S03 nilCAOO ST-
yulnble for one or two sentleincn K MIO-

VKIIT DnSIKAllLt : FtinNISIlKD AND I N-

furnlahcd
-

rooina , with board. 212 S .nth Ftreet
UM131I-

IOOU. . 1321 ST. MARY'S AVK-
nuc.

-
. K-M1M S _

TiARfli : IlOOM ? FOR FOtm YOUNO
men or man and -wife. 2103 Douglas.KS7S

3-

1rtniNisirnn AND UNFUIINIHIIII > WAUM-
ruuran for Uouickceplui ; . cheap 'Ml til MIIJ

IJM43I !

IIONT I1ED HOOM. WITH KITTINO 11OOM
attached and use ot la.tli TOOTTI ; nil modern
conveniences , no other roomers I'arnnm stteet-
nenr !2d Hen * of leferencea must Ue plven-
Ad< lre s A C2 , Dee olilqe. K ((23 !

NINR-IIOOM MOI3KUN IIOU3K. KICKLY run
nl hed cheap. Knciulro SID N. Y I.IIcK 141

HOUSI-
keeplng

: -
, modern and heat. 42 * S. ISlh street ,

flat S. K-SU3J 4-

'FUBNISHED KOOIttS AND BOAKD.
NICK IIOOM WITH HOARD , CHEAP SIM CABS-

.r
.

331 O Il-

tOOMS. . WITH OR WITHONT nOARD. 131-
0DouKlls. . KM331N23H-

OOMS. . WITH HOAIU ) 2013-

V S1275-10 *

DESIHA11E.K ] IOOM3 , lliVST FnONT. WITH
board. In famll706 N. I'Jth-

.K1I2I1
.

3

TWO rMiLons AND OTIIRU
. rooma Vfllh bonnl. enmill or single , . .rcdnctd-

ratea 1819 Clilrnjro etrei-t. i' 2SS-11 *

HANDSO11KI.Y KUUNISIIKD SOtTH P1SONT
parlor at the I'renzer. IK North 2Jth street.

I'SIIOISI.-
ARCJR. . WAIUI , KLUaANTIA' FUHNISIIKD

south front loom and prAate Imtin ! 211-
0DougUa alrtet.r M455 i

! ; PRICES
522 N . Utli street. K M31S *

Tliunil KURNISHKD 11OOMS TOIl HKNT ;
liouso of all modern tmproventejtts. 2205 Kar-
n.im

-
§ tre t-

HANDSOME FRONT ROOMS ,

central location 202 No. 18th slieet-
F M454 G *

_ . . ROOM AND ROARD FOR OKN-
tleman

-

In private family Inquire Mo JU-c hid ?

CI.KOANT FUHNIPITETJ FRONT P.OOMS WITH
nil modern Improvements , utrlclly first cliss
board Inrpjlre 111 N Ut.li &t. T 1I3-7*

TIII : HiM-siin : . ISTH AND norxii : TINK-
furaUhod roomsa specialty of tntile Imard-

I' MUG

T7NFURNISHED ROOMS TO KUNT.
TWO OR THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS ,

modern ; steam lieit. SS3R ruinam O- Mill-

S ROOMS WITH IIKAT IN MODERN PRIVATI-
liousi' 1MJ GeorBla uve. G 18S-1

FOR BENT STORES AND OFFIOE3
FOR RnKrTHR I-SJTOUY mtlCK HUtl DINO-

S16 1'nrnim Mteet. The building li'ia a lire-
proof.

-
. cement basi-ment. compli-ta uteum lirati-

iiK
-

fixtures , water on all Itooia. gas , etc. Ap-
ily

-
) at the olllce of The Ueo. 1 910.

FOR RUNT, THRRK-STOnY AND I1ASKMENT-
ptore liulldlnfr at 1011 Fnrnam utrort Brn-
atitorra and otllcca In Kx | oeltlan bulldln ? d-

jolnlnu I'lfteenth Street thentcr. lull 22x100
fret at 1001 1'urnnin street , all In fio-nl condi-
tion.

¬

. A , J. joppleton. room 311 1st Nn-
ll anX bldg. I MW8-N13

FOR RKNT , BTORR IIOOM , 2JX&3 I'KKT ,
*te m lieat , No. 017 N. UlU et. I H.-S"

AGENTS WANTED.
WANTED WIDK AWAKK-

jtale meii In every rtate In the union to
lubricating ntlfl greiist : nnd oil spctiultleft on-
comullsBlcTi , Lawrence Oil Co , Cle tlind 0-

.J
.

M4 4"

STORAGE.B-

TOIlACin.
.

. WIl.I.lAltS & CROSS. 1214 IIARNCY
M3JIB-

TOHAOK roil HOl'HKIIOLD QOOPS CLK-Aandclieiiprnte.lt Well * . 1111 farnam M2-
OH.VAN L KTOHACJI3 CO ,150J KAHNAM. Tel 153

6IS23-

CAItHIACKS , ItUOGlKS. KTa , OTOIIKD 1' . J
Karbich & Sons. Cor. llth anil Howard Six

MC07-

HiST: BTORAOK Ilt'H.DtNQ IN OMAHArijT-
K bunded warehouse HouaenoUl Knnd-
stored. . Lowest rates. J013-1011 l.taieimoith-

M321

WANTED TO BUY.-

WAXTED.

.

. A STOCK OF aENHUAI ,
chundlse that lll Invoice from 2000.00 U
10.DOO W. One-halt cash , tnlanre cU-ar land
All correspondence sirlctly cnnlldentlal Ad

ISO * ISn. Oberlin , Kan N-S1I r>

WANTiiA 8MAM , THEAl PIHGt'ROOr-
file.. Apply lilt Famam. N 13-

9WANTE1 > TO Illir CLAIMS OF JPDORS AND
clerks of election ; *J *> rt-Klatran. IXift Green-
room S, Darker tile. N IJi7-

SOU SALE
I>AYMr5NT3 TA8Y. YOU AVONTC U1HH YOt'R-money.. Lonr prices on furniture nnd liun.vholc-

Uoodi. . Unteijrt Credit Co. , 13ii ; N. JOih at
Q3M-

CtXSlNO) OUT CNTIRK STOCK OK FURNI-
.tun.

.
. sto > eietc.. IAltman. . SX N. Kth.-

JWW

.

FKKIN8UI.AR BASR UUR.VCII. UBKD-
cin waaon. cxxxl as new ; will Mil ac half price.
12004. i n can b wen at 30C7 Maoa itrwl

0.M7K-
FtTRNITURE AUCTION AT lilt FAUNAM ST.tiaturdayx. 19 i. m. Jtobt. Well *. O-JU

FOR SAI.E MISOEIiLAIJEOTJS.-
IF

.

YOU UUY. BUY TIUS BKSTl MACK IN-
.toihea.

.
. rubber boot *, arctics , nrrlnees or al.

klndi : ga * tublnc ; aU btsl gualltr. Omaha
_Tint & Awning Co. , nil Farnont su QSC-
CHKAI'CST CHICKHN AND ORXAMF.NTAL

ferict nude. O. 11 , Lee, Sl) Douulas. Q iij-

IXnKCKUJCNllARUWAnK CO
for milt nt nut. Aui-tton daturdi >- e enlnK
W N. N'aaoa. n-celvtr. 1401 Duuglas st,

_ U4131-
IKU SKKD MRAU DAIRY.-

in
.

n mi.t stockmen need not worry s.U >ut hlgli-
prtcnl r d rottm xred meal , clirapent andt st. Nral A. Conr d. Onmlia.

MrBOEIiI>ANEOtJ8 ,

FOrt LKARi :. FOR A TKRU OP YKAUB , M-

itcrai level land Imnvdlitely rust of Port
Oms.hx lnMa the city Ilnilu. I'liltllty Tinitcompany , 1701 Farnim. R M950

OLAXHVOYANTa.A-

UVIOC
.

THAT ntUNGS SUCCESS AND HAP-
plneis

-
, tniny people have consulted 1rof. Al-

meda
-

C and found him n prfect R.-ntlemnn nn l
very honest In h n profnilon. . correct Intor-
niatlon

-
on business changes, JourTu'fl , mir*

rlaRe . dlv <ircen. Inwnultii nnd nil family af-
fairs

¬

; tells -whether your lover Is true or fnl.ie :
cnuixw Itappr marrlnffes with ( no one Jou love ;
brines thi separated toKethrr , li-lnovo" evil
Innucnces , habits ; loraleii hidden trtuaurci.-
mlneralf.

.
. nrtlctes , cte i puife ser iloeg not

charms , llti ur such tmsh. and iloe not
want to b cl ed with tac ininy cheip pre-
tcn

-
lers found In every elty ; b'fure. Elvlns up

In despnlr cnmc nml consult I'rof. Atmedi , C .
S2IH N I5tli street , tint A | lionrs 9 to 9-

lictters contalninjf a stamp promptly nnwered-
.8M2U13

.
-

MRS till. It. WARHKN. CLAIRVOYANT RK-
llabte

-
business medium ; "Ih vcur at H9 N 16tli-

.S
.

33-

0MADSAOE , 13ATHB. ETC.
MADAM SMITH. KB 8. 1JTII , 2D FLOOR ,

room 2j missuRe , vapor , alcohol. Meim. nul-
phurine

-
and nea baths. T M2I03 *

MUE. T.A 11UI % < I6 SOXTTH 1STII.T 74S-N1S *

MASSAGE. MADAME BERNARD, Htl DODdE.
T M93J 4

TURKISH BATHS.-
LAWKS'

.

TURKISH 11ATHH , HOURS , 9 A M ,

to 0 p ni He-iuty culture pirlors. removed
from Karuach bldfr. tn 109-110 lleo bldR. S31

PERSONAL.R-
ATHS

.
, MASHAOK. MMK. POST. J1514 8 ISTH-

U M2

MACKINTOSHES & IltriiUEU UOOTa 1311 Far
U-J33

WHO DISPENSE THK1R OWN
prescriptions can secure valuable Information
free by addressingO box 813 , Omaha Nib

-U334-
A'LVVI , HOMi : TREAT MKNT 1OH LADlKf-

lleullli book and consultntlon tree. Address or-
call. . Vlavl Co , 3tG llee bid ? . Lady attendant

U-J33
LACK CURTAINS CLKANHD EQUAL TO-

new. . lrtn el * and other irrnJes a specialty.
See our specimens of work , UM N 20th-
street. . U M738 N15-

'CALIPOHNIA 1'LAKKS FOR
breakfast , superior to ojtmcal. Try It-

.U
.
37I-N5

THE JJKLLU KITERLY CORStrT , MADE TO
order from measure. 1W3 I'urnani street.-

U
.

M7C3 N18-

TUR co SEAL SACQUKS AND
fur capcii mads to order tn very latest style *.
Room 301 Kaibacli block. Telephona 1S1-

2.UM13ZN23
.

WANTED , LAWYERS. RANKERS. Ill'StNKSS-
rn"n nnd prHnte. IntlKUlu.iH tverj where to
knovT th.it there Is n detective bureau locatedat IndlinipollH , Ind. . that InvntlKJtra all
clauses of crime committed , funilidira evidence
In civil and criminal cabcs and does all kinds
of K'KlUniilo detective work tliioiiKh IK rep ¬

resentatives located In iinrts ot the United
States , Canada. Australia , boutli America .indEurope. We have evirj fncllllv and are pre-
pared

¬

to do work quickly by huvlns detectives
located everywhere Address t'linrk-s Alnge.
Oeneial Supt , National Detcctlvo Ilureau ,
rooms 11 12. 13. It and 15 , Ej&t Ulall.ct tlr - l.Indianapolis. Ind U 117

OSCAR SUNDULL. THE BHOnMAKER "voil
1 ! jenrs with O W Cook , ha nmoveii to S.
ITtli Btrcct. first door nortli of JJoUKlts.-

U
.

Slft-Dl

COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES CONSUMITION.
asthma bronchitis and catairh Home trenl-mtnt

-
50 per month. 3 days trial free treat ¬

ment. Room 200 Douglas bile. Kill iiml Dodce.-
U

.
III ;

1CONEYTO LOAN
Lira INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought , i' . S Chejney, Kansas City. Mo.
. W W7

ANTHONY LOAN * TRUST CO. . 318 N Y LIFE ,
loans at low rates for choice security In Ne-

and Iowa , farms or Omaha city prupcrt-
V

> .
355

MONEY TO LOAN ON TAKMS IN DOfOLAScounty , Impro-ved nnd unlmpi-oved Omiha realestate Fidelity Trust Co. , 170Z r&rnum t-

W 3

MONEY TO LOAN ON 1M1 ROVED OMAHA
real estate. Unnnan , Love & Co. , 1'axtnn biu

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES. THE
O. 1-V Davla Co. , liW > arnom ut. W Sll

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATKS ON
Improved and unimproved Oiniha real e.state ,
1 lo 5 years. Fidelity Trust Co , 1TV3 Farnjm-

W S3>

LOANS ON IMPROVED * UNIMPROVED CITY
proptity , 43000 and upvvtuds. B to 7 per cent ; no
dela > 8. W. rnrnain Sinllh &Co. , 1WO Funam-

W 3

CHA3. W. RAINEY, OM. NAT. UK. ULIX3.-
W

.
341

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATEnt 6 per cent. W. 1J MelUle , Ut Nut. bit. b dg-
V34l_

VERY LOW RATES MADE ON OOO'u LOANS
J. W. Squires , SIS lk-e bldg. W 34-

5WD HAVE SEVER THOUSAND DOLLARS
for i-lioit time pnier or llrst class mtRf limns
H. H Harder Jx. Cu. , ground Ikxxr. Iteo blfltf-

.V3M
.

MONEY TO LOA.N CHAXTEL3.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

lun MB , vvrfguiu , etc. , at lowest latcs In clt > ,
no removal of goods , trlcily conliaor.tKl ; joucan pny tlie loan off at any tlmo or In atij
aiiLount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.
Mi S Itn street

MONKY TO T.OAN ON PIH tSONAL PROP-erty.
-

. Loan Co , 701 N Y. Life blclir
X-348

_
MONEt TO IX AN ON HOUSEHOLD PURNI-ture

-
, planuH. horses , or ntij klnrl of-

cliatti1 kvcur'lx at lonvsl i oa < Uiie rule* , whichyou can pnj- bach at any time and In imjamount. FIDELITY LOAN OUARANTEB CO. ,
Room 4 , Wllhnell block. X 319-

J. . IJ. HADDOCK. ROOM 4.7 RAMGE BLOCK
JC3M-

BtTSllTESS CHANCES.lli.-

OCOOO

.

,
>,4 CASH. HAL. ON TIME ; DKSTpaying drug store In west Adclrcin A 34 , llee.-

Y
.

M8UJ-N1S

43 PKR CKNT AVKRAQE WEEKLY PROFITSon fl&OOO Invested. Pnwprctus. Hemlzed
statistics free. Uunson & Dwyer. S31 nrondway.
Nt rr York. Y M 85J-N-22"

ONE OF THE HKST FURNISHED 1IOTKLB INcounty seit town In Nebraska for rent. Ad-
dres

-
* It K , Itee Y HUM c*

LOIIECK-LINN HARDWARE CO. . OMAHANfb. . J13.000 stock nnd eoo.1will for sale Pro-
pofinls

-
for purcUiiiw * at part or entire stock In-

lted
-

W N Nason , receiver , HOI Douglo *t , Omaha , Nel Y tlJ-

Wll
- <

HAVE CASH CUSTOMER FOR JP OOO.OU
to I12.001W stock of wnoral inerelmnd aj ; mustbe cheap Not'l Infornullot and Hichantrecompany 203 i"lrat Kat'l bunk. Omalia-

Y M4JO <

FOR BALK , AT HALT I'RICE QOOD CLEANstack of drugs Invoice IIMOM , must bo soldat onca Address lock box S3 , Superior , Neb-
.YM4J5

.
S-

M 000 W WILL 8KCURK A GOOD PAYING
bu&lncai. illRlit tal.ipart In Rood nates ortrade W O. Templeton , Pdxton bit.

THE BEST LOCATED CIQAIt STORE ON 16TII-
st. . Will ba Mold cheap If Fold at mice. Goodreasons for selling Address A 64 , Itee ,

Y4SB4-

'FOH EXCHANGE.-
A

.

GOOD IXJT IN EAST OMAHA TO EX-
chnnee

-
for > PUIIK rk liuraca or nvilea.

I-amoreaux Itros SOS S. IClli. Z 35-

1WE HAVE HKRCHANDlSE STOCKS AND
other property for iwle and exchange , also cus ¬

tomer fur n bank In western Iowa. National
Information ami Kxcbanco Co , 201 First Niit'l
I tank. Omaha , Neb. Z M32I-

TO 'EXCHANGE. J2.000 CASH INVESTMENT
and 1509 olsh for stock or shocx or clotlilnE.
C. F. Harrixin. 3K N. Y. Life , Omalia-

.Z100H
.

*

TO SATISFY A CLAIM WB TOOK A NICK ,
clean stack oC staple dry seedy , ihovs. sloves
and mittens , hata and cans , 12,700.00what
liave you (rot to exchange for them I JlartleltGrocery company. Hi UruadHMr , Council Iltuffs.

2 Mil-I
FOR SALR OR TRADE. KHIHTY XCRES GOOD

unimproved lind In Putnam couivly. Florida
within 1 mile ot railroad. F. C. Loueee. COUP
ell lllulTir la. Z-M4DJ

TO KXCIIAirOG. LIVERY UAHN. HORSES.-
on

.
<vl ] lf in fa'r grounds , Rood half mile track ,

nil clear ; for merchandise. Addrtss J H
Kestersmn. Supr1or , Neb Z MI24 3

CLEAR OMAHA PROPERTY TO TRADE FOR
n bed ) of eastern Texas land. Selt > , Ituz Far*
rutm street Z M4I7 2

FOR BAJ E TIEAX, ESTATE.
GARDEN LANDS , i MILES I'ltOM POST OP-

rife , easy terms. Call at 949 N , Y. Life.HK35J

IIARHAINS. UOl'SKS. LOTS AND KAIIMS ,
nale or trade. V , K. Darllnir, Marker block-

.RK3S3
.

POR SALE. NEW < ROOM COTTAfJK ; CEI.-
lar.

. -
. cistern ,cltr water , cor 30th and Ssnler ,

Jl.iM.CiO , lonr time Inquire 1318 Farnam. Sam-
uel

¬
llurtk *. MR JJ4

FOB. BALrfrKEAIi ESTATE.iit-

tlrfuetl.

.

.

OMAHA LOT FOIUSA1K. CHKAP. COR. OP-
i: t and Castrtlar streets. Write to II. IVtrr-

lon , Illalr. Neb. RKMSOtN-
Scrr

| [ jf|_
HARRISON. Sts

U* ' >

ciiotcn OAUDKN-ifA-XDa. s aiiLESoMO-mnlia postoftlre. 10 to i o acres , some trwle.
N. D. Kc > e . " Uc. RB-3M

IRA IX. MAPK9. FIRK INSURANCE , LOANS.
real estate , 319 FlrSTTTlfl bank bids Trl. 6SJ.

HE 171.V2J_
roil HALE. 5.m CORNER GEORGIA AVE-

nue nml Paolllo ntWR ? JI.OMOJ. and Mil lnk -

clear lot North !5ynWto| J700 00 ns first pa > -
ment, balance lo suit , A. I*. Tukey

1' t RE M415 B

MUSIC , ART ANJ > X.ANGXJAGE.-
o.

.

. f% aKLLENriEcK.IIANJOIST AND
lonelier , 1810 California sired. 81-

4BTJILDINOr & LOAN ASSOCIATION.
now TO GET A HOME OR REri'RK GOOD

Intercut on luvlniss Apply to Oinnlm I. .
1J.

.
. AsVn. 1701 lleo bids. O. II Nalllnger , Sec.

SHARKS IN1 MUTUAL L, AND 11 ASS'N I'AY
8. 7, S per cent whrn 1 ! , 9 } enrs nkt. nlvva > s-

redeemable. . 1701 i'arnntn st. , NattlngiT. Fee ,

33-

71'LunruEKS.
-

.

FREE1LUMin.va or KVERY KINI> . OAS
steam & hat water luiUInc , sowernce , 513 B 19-

JW

JOHN HOWE & CO. , PH'MIIINOKTEAM AND
hot water licrUttiK , eas lit lures , globes , 421 8 13

36-

7KiittGER
"

mios , PLfMutsd HAS FITTIM *

drain laying. 1'hone 1270. 315 L nrrvorth7-
91NP

ED LAWRENCE . PH'MIHXO. OAS FLTTINO-
anil drain tulnr. 2W3 Cumlng street.M453 Dl"

HOTELb.I-

IOTKL

.

ItARKKR , I3TH AND JONE3 8T8.
15 rooms nt H.SO per ilaj-
W rooms nl tZ 00 per day-
.PnicUl

.
rates to commercial travelers , Room

and board by week or mouth. Frank IIIKlltch ,
mer. J72

AETNA HOI SE < nfnot'nAN ) , :N.v. . COR.
131 li nnd Dodge. Koonui by day or week.-

COZ55KN8

.

IIOTKL 9TII ANIJ HARNKY-
.aicnin

.

lieat , electricpells , telephone 1-vths ix-
cellent

-
cu' ne. i truant looms , Jl.OO per dmy ,

JI.OO and upwards per week M9-

tOBusnnsss NOTICES.
OMAHA JIuraiSCIIAUM TITO rACTOHT , OLD

pipes nndo new. G1J t . 16th 319

DAMAGED M1IU1OUS IIESII.VURiD , 719 N. ID
39-

TIIR NHATEST It.UU'.rti SHOP IV C1TV ;
murt of Itce bulldlnir fred Uuelow. 1'iop

ceo

a EisnLK , SION rAixnns , niisr
work at loncst prJeos. 131J Dousl-

aUNDEK.TAKEK
H 1C. lltlRICKTT Kt'NERVL DIRECTOR AND

cmbalmer , 1518 Chlcnco Bt , telephone D )

SWA NSON & VALIEN. tTNDEItTAlvERS AND
embalmers , 17Q1 CuiU| ! St. , tcUvhone 1000

SS3-

M. . O. MAUL. UNnERTAKER AND KM-
balmcr , 1417 I'arnnm'vt. telephone 223. 544-

C.. W. RAKER , UND1SKTVKKR , S13 R ICth ST

ELKCXKiOAJj

ARMATURES ANUV'ONVKRTER'S REWOUND
Btonidc batteries rtchiirKfO , elntrlcal nnd Rfn-
crnl miichlnl'1' , liiperlotinrl cuniunletJ-
Omalia tkctlk.il vS.oik , C17 nnd CW S. ICtlt st

31-

3ELKfTUICXL ENOINEERS AND CONTRAC-
tors

-
for electilc light anil motor iilnnta nnd all

kinds of electrical coRBtructlnn. Western Elcc-
trie

-

Supjily Co. , 118 nnd 420 K. ISlh t. 874

LOST DRAFT PATAIUn : TO WESTERN I'OR-
nleo

-
Works fur J.I and a >:o bill. Return to

1724 SI. Mars's mrf. Una receive rcnord.
412-

3LOSTA poriCETDOoir , IIKT CALIFORNIA
nnd Webster , ISIh jiirt 17th. containing IA mi-
rency. . Ulwral reward. 1C.ictuinod No. I enidnc-
house.. 410-

.3bTDVI * KEPAltCS.
STOVE REPAIRS FOR 4 OM DIFFERENT

maKei of otores Titer attachment nnd con
iii-ctl rtl3 n tpttlallj17 7 Duuglia street ,

Omili.1 SLovc Heptlr Works SS-

OSTOV15 REPAlltS FOR ALL MAKES OF
stoves Hot uuler attaclunenta. Ilusln-s , (07-
S. . 13th. W N2-

0DRESSMtlKlNCr. .

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIKS , 2120 SO. IOTII
751 Nli *

MISS MlNNIHv'S DRESSMAKING PARLORS
at U4 S. th street. Prices reasonable

M9l

HAY ANU GBAIN.-

Ilt'Y

.

YOUR HAY 1Y TON OR PAR LOTS WF
buy hay. A. H Snvder. UIS lUjrt st. Tel 11

NEIIRASKA HAY CO. . *iV HOLKRALE HAY
Krnln nnd mill itutT We nir.lmi > H on th
market to bur or sell 1W2-4-6 Nil helm s-

tDEMTIST3 ,

DR. G1XROK) S. NASON DENTIST , SUITE K-

I1'axton block ICth and K.nnatu sts. Tel. 712
370-

DR. . PAUL. DENTIST. M20 HURT ST. 372

STOLEN TYPEWRITERS OFFERED TOR
sale should ninlfe you su plelous , funny the)are niontly Smltli'fu Tr>' one nnd you wlU un
derstnnd why Full line of Fitpplies Hmlt-
hrremlur Cu. lita and 1amain. teU'pliona I2-J4

3S-

2COE.1I1CE. .

WESTERN COIINICK WORKS , OALVwNI7.HD
Iron comlcc * . 17 St Mar > 's avc. 2S-

3KAGLH CORN'ICK tVORIJ3. JOHN El'K-
ncttr.. prop. 103. 3JO. n: N. llth. Estnb. ISSl

34

SHORTHAND AMD TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHOUT HAND ,

N. Y. Life. Omaha , Ask for circular. 73-

1ROOSE'B OM IIUBINKSS COLLEGE. U & FAR
09

BICYCLES.-

UICYCLESALL

.

STYLES.
ALL PRICK ?

Send for our list qf second-hand nnd vliop
v.orn blcrclejt. Itepatrs and cjclo sundries o
all kinds M O. Dnxon , 40. N. I Mi st. 3O

CARPENTERS AND EOI1YDERS ,

C. K. MORRILL CARPENTKR AND Ill'ILDERpaper lianclnc and slirnv. brick work nnd pl.is-
terlng. . Olfice , 403 S llth Bt. , telephone 408

JT-

7PAWNBROKERS. .

JAPANESE GOOH3.
JAPANESE OOOD3. USEFUL ARTICLES FO

wedding and li'rtliday presents , special ml
for a xhort time only Nippon Machl. Kl.
Farnam. M71-

3COA1. ..
D. T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COA-

OIHca to M S, ISth st Uro-n-n block. JS-

1IJEST rilllNACU MADE SOFT COAL SVIOK.
consuming nnd hard coal furnaces. Eagle Cor-
nice Works 103-110,113 N llttl t. ,

OPTICIANS. .

TUG AhOK & PENFOLD CO. SCIENTIFICopticians , ll )8 Farriam ft . opposite I'axto
hotel. Eyca examined free 187

WHOLES A tiB COAL.
JOHNSON IIROS. . WHOLESALE DEALERS I.

all kinds of coal. Correspondence eollcltei1-
UD3 Farnam * treet. iSS

HORSES WINTERiD.A-
DDRK

.

.S PAHTON & PHKLI'S. Tel IOSI 2)T
N Y Lift Hide. MIM U51-

'DYJi WORKaS-
CIIOED8AC1C , TWIN CITY DYB WOltKS ,

lt-21 Farnam strt-el. Dyeing at every descrip ¬

tion and dry rlennlnk SVJ-

P. . J , SUTCLH'FK , ClKNKItlL KTENGO-
rnpher

-
S! ij'c tr.MIdinr, Tolt-ii'ioau o ; .

8'J-

ORA7.0RS. . SIIEAI13. CLIPl KRS. LAWN MOW-
era etc. A. U Undtland, 1W & Ittlu Ml

nimrcLEni-
CYCLB 1UDINO BCIIOOL. 1HI CAP AYR-

M

TTPHOLaTERlNO.f-

PIIOUTTEIltNO

.

VERY CHKAP THIS MONTH.
M. S. Wiiikln , 1111 Cumlng. Tel 603. 4

JOB PRINTING.H-

EBT
.

JO11 I'HINTINO CO FINK PRINTINQ-
of klndn. 17th st , Dee Imlldlne. S3

NIGHT SCHOOLS.P-

.OOSE'S
.

OM UUSlNUSd COLLEGE. 15 & PAR.-
JT9

.

. SUES & co. , solicitor * .

, OMAHA.Neb. Adviuo FUEL

1AILWAY TIME CARD

eaves ( UURLINaTON K MO. RIVER.JAitlv as-

Oniahal Depot 10th & Mason Sts. | Onnha-

l! ltl . . . .Denver Ex | re > ::35am-
30pm nik, Hills , Jliml. A Pimet Snd. Ex. 4:10pm-

,50pm
:

Denver Etpress . . . . 4.10pm-
Mpm Nebraska laical (except Sundnjr ) . 6 Mpm
USail. Lincoln Local (except Sunday ) .ll jAm

Leaves (CillCAGO. HURI.TNaTON SCJ ( Arrives
Omaha ) J>pnt 10th : Mnson Hts. [ Onuha:-
4"r: m Chicago Vestibule 950am-
Mam . .Chicago Express 4.2opm-
O.'imi . Chleago nnd Jowa Locnl . . . S Wain

!3 <am I'-vrtlle Junction Loral . . . B.S3pm

>sve9 ICKK-ARO , Mil* K HT 1'AUt, | ArrieiO-
ninlialUnlon Depot , Ull h & . Muton Bln. [ Omaha

jTpm. . . . Chlcniro limited . .
"

3 Him
Irani. . .ChlcdBo IJxpress (ex Sun ) . ._600pm-

Ara> icniCAOO s"NOItfllWiSTN lAtTTre-
TOniahaU.P.| _ . Depot. 10th it Mnon Bla. | Omaha
.03ani . ilftntern Kinross. S ICpii-
.00pm

.. VfntllHilwl Limited. 1 l im-
i5urn . Mo. Vnlley locnl . . . 10 39pm-

itJpm . . . , Omaha ChlcjKOSlieclal._ . . . i lipm-

srirA IIACIl'irr fSrt"lf
"

| lOtb & Mason Hla j OnmliB-

.EAST. .

. 15im.Atlantic Express (ex. Sundaj ) . . 6 05pm-
C ttpm NlKht ixpres . . 9 Warn
410pm.Chicago Votlhuled Limited 1 Oipm-

U.3Jpm..QklJliuma Exp. ( to C. 11. tg Sun ) . 11.3i> i m
WEST-

.UREAU.

.

6 00im.Oklahoma X Texan l-.xp. ( ex. Sun ) II Dpm-
1.10pm .Colormlj Limited. . . . .

_
.

_ _ . 4 39p-
maes> C. . 8T 1' . . M. : O | Arrive *

Omalial Depot 15th and 8t j Omatm
' 00am. .Sioux Clt } A coon. ( Kx Sim. ) 8 05pm

.0 OUim .Sioux City Aceom xSun. Only ) . ' -Oipm

.1 IDpm .Sioux City lIxpn-M ( ix Sun. ) . . 11 Slim
30pm. . . . . . . s3t I'aul t.lmltcil. . . . . . . . 9 IDam

.avc * I F , i : & MO VAl.I.HV. IArrlvc-
Omalml Depot 15th nnrt Webster Sta. [ Omalia
S10pmT.niit Mall nm ! llxpresn . . 4 55pm-
Z'10pm. . . (" . ! nt. ) Uyo , Kx (ex MonI) :, '. .pni-

:0"iun . .Norfolk OJUIH (ct. hilhdaj ) . in 3iiin
4.5' pm. . rnniont raw. P SunJn . 7 jOpm-
B.30ini| St Taut linpro'ti . 9-

C? , . ST J AC. II. ''Arrives-
Omahal _ Depot 10th ft Mason Sts | Orn.ha-
9:4rnm. . . . .Kansas City Day Express . . . S 5Ipm
9:45 | m K. C. Nlirht Ex via U. P Trans S DOim

" "
eaves MISSOURI PACIFIC ( Arrives

Oirahal Depot 12th and Webster Sts | Omalia-
S:00im: St Louis Tliprcss . . . 6 0m
) .30pm . . . . . . St Louis "Express . . . 6 &5pm-
i:10pm..Daib: < x. Sun ) Nebraska Local. . 9 U'am

SIQUX CITY & PACIFIC. | Airlve-
sOmnliaDepotlStlj| _ _ jmd Weliater Sts | Oinalrv
; :30i m St Paul Limited 9 4Dvni-

SHOpni Chicago Limited 9'40am-

ilon Depot , 10th be MasoTiSts Omaha
Sioux City rasseneer . . . .1020pm

2 : 5 | m . St Paul Express . . 10 00 im
..eaves UNION PACIFIC Arrives
Om-vhalU P Depot 10th X Mason 31s Omali-
O.OOim..TT. . . .Keirney Express 3:13pm-
2:15pm: Overluid Hjer . . . . 5:3ipm-
J:15lm.Ileatrice tr Stronnh ft Kx (ex Sun ) . 3:4 pm
70jm: Pacific Expiess. 10:5Sam-
C:30pm Fast Mall . . 4:10pm-

WAIIArtU RAILWAY. lArrlvea-
Omahal Union Depot. lOtli & Mason Sts.l Omnh-
l:55pm St. Louis Cannon llnli 13.33p-

mty ItEVLV TO

OMAHA , Oct. 30. To the Editor of The
RE-C. I have received the following letter
'rom Mr. W. A. Downing , president o the
Ccarney National lianlc , referring to Gaslln'a-
etter. . I think It due to the voters ot thla

county and lo the cltltens of Kearney that
you. publish this refutntlon ol the Qaslln-
etter. . D. C. PATTBRSON. Chalrrnaa.

TUB I3OWNING LETTER.-
KHARNEY.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 27. D. C. Pilter-

sr
-

, , csq . Omalia. Dear Sir : I uai some-
ivliat

-
surprised at receiving from you a clip-

ping
¬

from Tlio Omaha Bee containing a letter
rom W. Oaslin of. thla city , relative to the
Kearney canal.

While there Is some truth In what he aays-
u to the organization anil management by
the original promoters , yet even the truth Is-

so slated as to he ! misleading, and
iveho Know him know that while lie- has
jeen In Kearney more or less for many
years he has not a dollar In any Improve-
nents

-
of any kind In the city. He la known

as a man who la opposed lo every Improve-
ment

¬

, public or private , vvhere his property
3 taxed , either to malce or support the

same , and he boasts ot Bitch opposition. He
has a large amount of real estate in Omaha
ind Douglas county iinil I am constraint' !] to-

brltaVG Ihat thai [act , taken with his known
opposition to all Improvements , has caused
ihn to write such a letter.-

I
.

was one ot the original promoters of the
Kearney canal and know Its history from
: lie beginning , and 1 tan assure > ou and the
people of Omaha and Douglas county tint
Kearney oxvas more to its canal than to unj
other one enterprise It has ever undertaken ,

and I can say without hesitation an 1 with
truth thai It 1ms been a BUCCCBS ; and whaS
over want of complete success there has
teen was caused by the management and
mui-ner of construction wholly.

From 1887 , when the water was first turned
Into the canal , lo this time there has been
more wa er , with very lew exceptions , than
cculd be profitably ui e l , except when im-
provements were being made and the water
could not be allowed to run-

.It
.

Is not true that It is only after the
spring rise of the Platte river that there Is
water In the canal , and I can furnish the
testimony ot hundreds that even when the
"latle river 1 entirely dry at this point
there has been plenty of water In the canal
For power purposes , because the water comox
from the underflow and not direct from the
river.-

It
.
Is not true that the cotton mill ha;

"shut down for Koort ," for since It closed last
winter , as did thousands of other manufac-
turing

¬

- fetabllbhments In the conntrv , for
want ot a market the company lias spent
many thousands of dollars In putting In
new and Improved machinery and arranging
to carry away" the surplus water that
troubled them when they were In operation ,
and as for putting In steam boilers , etc. ,
"for want of powerW Qaslln ought to
know , If he dll not that they were put Ini

when the mill was built , as is done In allI
such mills for relays and for such otherpurposes as steam Is necessary In the manu-
facture

¬

of cotton goods , and also for heating
the building. And he should further know
that the superintendent of the mill Is now
on the grounds preparing the mill for start ¬

ing as soon as thj necessary arrangements
for carrying away the surplus water without
damaging the ground ! arc completed , which
will b in a very few days , when the mill
will be running to Its full capacity.

Many competent engineers from both east
and west have repeatedly examined our
canal and without exception have pronounced
It feasible , pronounced It a wonderful en ¬

terprise and a sure success to the extent to
Which It has been carried and with the Im-
provements

¬

that tlirte snd experience willsuggest , which are now being made. In Its
construction , management and operation It
will be one of, the grandest Improvements'
and enterprises In the west.-

If
.

I might be allowed to express an
opinion as to the proposed Omaha , canal ,
from my experience here , I should lay that
If properly constructed and managed It 111

be of untold advantage to the c ty of
Omaha and Douglas county There can be-
no question of thewater supply , and the
question of success depends entirely upon
the proper construction and management of-
yotir canal.-

I
.

append hereto nn endorsement of tome
of the business meu of this city (and I-

coald get hundredi more ) which speaks for
Itself , and they have better means of knowl-
edge

¬

on the subject than W Oaslin , and have
not hli prejudice against Improvement ! and
taxation to make and support them. Re-
upectfullj yours. W. A. DOWNING ,

Wo have read the forego ng letter of W
A. IVmnl'-.K and fully endorse all that Is
said by him and know the facts stated In
tls letter to be true ,

Ph. Ilrody. mayor ; Homer J. Allen , S. M.
Nevlns. P. Johuro = , H. c. Andrews , C. M
Hull , r. J. Sv.iz , one of the original pr-
omof

-
, hs more faith today than ever ;

E L. calkins , J. J. nartlett , C. I) . Prlela-
as( to lb aucccti ct the canil ) . J. y.

Crocker.

"WAN-KAH-DA-PA-S11E" PASS

MyBterious Path Dreaded for ARCS by the
Superstitious Omaha Indiana.

WHERE T1ELVIL ONE WAITS FOR VICTIMS

btory of tli * Yoiintr ltr vo Who Took n
Mini I Sloillrlnn IMnn HH l'rl ini-r lit

llnttlr 1 hn Ilcitth unit llurUI-
ut Illnck JtlrU. '

Only n great gash In the lilgti Muff tluto-

verhntiRS the Mltsaurl river , ten miles north
of Dccatur. jet Broun J It nml of It clusters
nnd prows a great fund of Indian folk lore ,

superstition anil legend. It Is "Wan-Knn-dn-
1'a-SHO," the "Ucvll's I'ath. " or the "Hrcath-
ot God " It Is short , running only n little
way back Into Din bluff , where It debouchrs
Into a sort of pocket , and , like the pass you
remember reaillng of In your Cncsnr , by
which the Helvetians sought to homo ,

It Is "anRUstuin et dlhlclto" narrow and
illlHcult , "along which a single cnr at si time
with tllttlcultr could l o ilrinvn. " Its ualls-
nro ery stmlghl nnd very high , yet R-
OBlmtleil by the oterhanglnx branches of the
great oaks and elms that surround It one
hardly c.itclu-s nt once the full Import of
the mighty cat. It Is certainly a wonderful

one calculated to Inspire the educated
mind ulth nive. leaving little Homier that
the simple savage- should attribute supernat-
ural

¬

accedes to It and Its oriel n to the
Fkiher of Kvtls. It tins a rugged at tlmeit ,

and ngaln a sort natural beauty that
strongly to the eye of the hcliolilcr. and
watchlue ona almost expects , as did the
aboriginal Omaha , to see the emissary of
the Evil Ono pop out to siutcli the unwary
passer-by.

Hero the sun never penetrates , yet the
grass grown in rank luxuriance at ttio bot-
tom

¬

, while flowers of many sorts spring
In profusion from the soil which
never seems to lack In fecundity.-
Mnny

.

of thogo are strange In form and fra-
grance

¬

to Nebraska ; like the place In which
they grow , they share the superstitious ven-

eration
¬

of the1 Omahn , who e en at this day
will not pluck one. Massive onlcs and elms
guard the entrance , looming up In iirlmoval
grandeur , tolling by their majestic appear-
ance

¬

they rue the guardians of something
out of the ordinary , something uncommon
lies behind them. They are the solemn .sen-

tinels
¬

at the ixateway to one Bpot 'n Ne-
braska

¬

rich In legends and Intimately asso-
ciated

¬

with tribal history of the people from
hlch the metropolis of the Antelope state

gets Its name lie (ore their majesty the In-
dian

¬

bans In reverential awe , and only on
rare occasions will ono go near the place
even in broail daylight In whispers they
( ell of the wondrous influence the place has
exerted on the tribe's history huw some-
one brave or another has visited "Wau-Knn-
da-I'n-Sho" nnd returned alive with a mes-
sage

¬

from mysterious powers that wield for
good or III an Influence over the destiny of
the people It Is not recorded that an In ¬

dian eAcr visited the place after nightfall.
Then It is given to the Great Medicine

STOItY OF A SIOUX CAI'TIVK.
Once there waf a war between the Sioux

and the Oinahas. Peace between the two
was always fragile , easily broken , and no
one vtos over surprised at the outbreak of
hostilities. The Omahns were the
numerically , but a forax-er tribe of red men
never followed the. warpath. It was thus
they were enabled 1o hold their own at
times against overwhelming numbers , and
the legends of the tribe teem with narratives
ofaloroua deeds Hint deserve to stand
aide those of the doughtiest ot white heroes.-
Iloland

.

at Konccsvallcs has his counterpart
among the Oinalias , and Loonidaa at Ther-
mopylae

¬

has vlth these red men his proto ¬

type. On the occasion In mind an Omaha
brave had captured a Sioux medlclno man ,

It was a most notable deed. It meant more
than the taking of many scalps ; it would
bring to the tribe a victory greater than any
yet achieved. Leading his captive , the
valiant buck started for the village ,
exulting Inwnnlly at the Joy ho would
bring his people and the Importnnco he would
derive as a mighty man In war. To
take amedicine man , ono who by his arts
was beyond mortal agencies , was a deed thai
marked the champion as above the ordinary
warrior , one favored of the- Great Spirit , and
destined for a proud position among his pee¬

ple. To "Wan-Knn-da-Pa-She" the medicine
man was led , and there fast bound to a tree
His captor , worn out with the fatigue ot bat-
tl

-
and spent by a long march , sought rest

on the soft sward , and was soon last In slum-
bor.

-
. In his weariness he bad forgotten the

powers of his captive , and he never woke In
mortal shape- When one of the Otnahos
great thlefs , a man In whose word the ut-
most reliance was placed , and whose lightes
' atM'ient was unquestionably law. missec
the brave and sought him , he found Ills tral
leading toVanKandaPaShc. . " Entering
the enchanted pass , with many misgivings
the chief was confronted by a huge snake
winding slowly along the grass , Us head up
lifted and surmounted by a pair ot antlers
In the face of the serpent the chief tracei-
ho lineaments of the-missing warrior Whllo-

h ) stood In wonder and fear at the strange
sl&ht , the snake addressed him , telling In
mournful accents his talc , how he had taken
the Sioux medicine man captlvo , brought him
to the enchanted spot and thcro fell asleep

nly to awake changed Jn form , to llml his
aptlvo free and gone to wreak more miser ;

on the tribe of Omaha. He warned the chle-
o flee from the dangerous place , and tin

chief fled. It was related to thetrlbo ovei-
H solemn council fire what had befallen thi-
jravc warrior , and 'henceforward no Omaha
tas ever tempted the powers of evil by Bleep
UK In the pass. Indeed It tvas many moon

before any dared go near the spot and tin
tate of the enchanted warrior was neve
earned ? Itut the medicine man who w rough

the spell never returned to hli people, am-
Vthen the story was related to DIG Sioux , uh-
rero congnlzant of the inedlcino man's cap ¬

ture , it wan agreed that his body was taken
by the Evil One lor aiding him and as a
penalty for slumber In the enchanted pass-

.JIKCORDS
.

FROM TUB PAST
nut there was another function , and thl

for good , attributed to this wonderful place
Us walls are covered with Inscriptions , carve
In the soft Bands tone , many of them datln
as far back ns 2QO years ago. These India
Inscriptions are nearly all untranslatable , ow-
Ing to the chances wrought by lime Ir th
Idiom of the tribe That this jnny bo 'jette-
understood. . It must be stated that eve.
today there Is such a transformation In th
language ot theOmahas that the old men o
the trlbo i nd the young men can hnrdly un-
dersUnd > n * another In conversation Th
tongue chinges faster than the generations
Such of tlio Inscriptions as can decipherc
arc Interpreted as warnings against the Sioux
showing" how far back the Implacable enmlt
between the people dates. One of the letter
engraved on the wall Is1a notice to Dig Elk
one of the greatest of all Omaha chief * , o
the contemplated descent of a great number o
Sioux on his village , then unprotected an-

In no way prepared for au attack. Ills ii
accepted the warning and moved his child re-

to a place o ( safety , so that when the Bleu
war party swept dawn It found the vlllag
deserted and Its victims Mcspcd.-

On
.

one ot the walls , deeply cut In the rocl
which has hardened by time. Is the sign
manual of 11 lick UlrJ , the greatest chief o
the Omahas , so far as Is known. He was
great warrior and chief of the tribe In th
latter part of the eighteenth century , an
was noted far his friendliness for the whit
man. Indeed , his fame was not confined t
the American continent , but on the othe-
tldo of the Atlantic be wa > known , and
known there today better than In the Ian
of his birth , for his picture , done In oil by
master , hangs In the at ParU , where
it has been ndmlred by thousands. Black
nird made tha whites welcome , a pioneer
wag as B fo In his camp ac unywhero under
the Miinlni : sun , He was the first chief to
make n treaty of p ac and friendship with
the governor of the territory ol Loulrlana ,

and on this occasion , somewhere near the
close of the revolutionary war. Jifr went to-
St. . Louts for the purpose. Ho wait there
given by tha governor a written recognition
of hla rlghU as head chief of the Omahas ,

the remains of the doizmpnt being still
preserved with reverential care bjr his de-
?r > ndants , It was on tUvltlt that the
oortralt ot Black Dlril now In tha Louvre

as painted Not many year * after thai
rip Ill&ck Illrd contracted smallpox whlla-
n a visit to tha t'nwneo vlllago , then located
n the banks of the 1'Utte , opposite the
resent site of Schufler. Ho renllrcd that
Is end was near , and gave formal nnJ-
itnuto directions for hla burial. Onethlnr.
n which ho Insisted was that ho bo burled
n a high blurt overlooking the Missouri , sa
hat ho could watch his friends , the whlta
ten , ns they Journeyed up nmt dawn tha
Uglily Muddy It has frequently been said
hat the spot where lllack Illrd WAS burled la-
ot known , nnd once recently It was sug-
estod

-
that hn.is renting on ono at tha

luffs In the northern | tart ot Omaha. . It la-

letty certain that lllack Illrd's dust la-
ilnglcd with that of tha left bluff RtmrdlnR
ho entrance to " VttntCandaPiiShiItas In the year 1S04. for Lewis and Clark ,
ho came to the -Ullage at the time , found
IP funeral ceremonies > ot In progress , Tha-
plorcrs remained nine ml days with the

mllnns , whom they found to lie very
rlendly , and participated In the feasting
hlch followed the funeral-

.JJimiAL
.

OK ULACK Illiml-
llnck Illrd was glten a burial pompous ,

trn for an Omaha. Indian On the crest ot
lie bluCf a huge holu was hollowe-d out ; In
lie choicest corner of thh the body of tha-
Id chief , drrssed In Ills galcst o ( ceremonial
arbs. was neatly arranged , After ho waa-
omfortably flxod his forlle stallion , a Una-
nlmal , was led to the cdgo wF the grave nnd-
trangled , that hla spirit might serve to
ear the chief's soul away to the happy
untlng ground Ilia dead chief's personal
roporty bows , arrows , warp-ilnts , costumes ,
?athors. mocr-aslns ornnmciits of nil kinds ,
lankuts and utensils of dally ncce'ally wcro
laced In the graunnd a quantity of toud ,
nough to serte several d.i > s , went alone , to-
o of service In case frame was nut plentiful
long the route his spirit w.is to talro. Logi
ere carefully laid across the grave anil on-

op was heaped a liugo pllo of llrt. Then
ho medlclno man followed by the chlot-
ournors and nearly all the women in tha-

rlbo , approached the grave and sat In-

oleum circle around It. In a mournful
haul , moio like n wall than a song- , tha-
ledlclno man pours out the grief of the
rlbo at Its loss , nnd In this ho Is followed
ly the mourners and the women. In the
i-ise of Itlnck Mlrd this requiem , If It could
le called that , was kept up tlvo days. In the
iieantlmc the braves of the trlbo were going
lirough a ceremonial fc.ist. Such of tha-
icrsonal property of the departed
ihleftaln ns had not been burled with him

divided up among his mourning warriors ,
'lands were prepared and a greH deal ol-
atlng was Indulged Ono of the inlnclpal-
tutures nf the ceremony Is the tll-
Islon

-
of the dead chief's property.

laces , on the result of which this division
eponds , are run , the cornpotitors stripping
o the skin and covering the prescribed cour&c.-
'o

.
the wli.ner la given the choice of tha-

rtlcles of personal property. In this manner
ho best of 'that the chief had left becomes
ho property of his most worthy follower-
.'Inallj

.
, the property Is divided , the mourners

t the grave ire exhausted , nnd the routine
ifa of DID village Is begun again.

Many of the features that marked tha-
nirlal of Dlack Hlnl are now only known.-
s tradition among the Omalias. Ono at the
natters of Octal ) Is still adhered to. This
* the "four nights' campllro. " Thla custom
ind Its origin In the burial of Illg 15Ik. He
led near llellevue many ycirs ago. Ho was

given the tribal burial ICvcrythlng passed
iff as pleasantly as Is usual on such De-

cisions
¬

, nnd the trllio went on a grand
mffnlo hurt. On returning the grave of-
tig Ulk was visited by some one more curi-
ms

¬

than the others nnd It was found that It-
md been disturbed Digging Into It , the In-
llaua

-
found that the body , which had been

juried In a titling position , was lying on its
ide. From th s It waa reasoned that the
plrlt had encountered some diniculty in get-
Ins away on account of darkness. In order
hat no other might have the same trouble ,
he four nights' campflre- was adopted as a-

part of the funeral ceremony ,

A. P. D-
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OtliiTK Fall
Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up the shatteredsystem by giving vigorous action to the dl-
gestlvo

<

organs , creating an appetite anfl
purifying the blood. It Is prepared bf-
nodern methods , possesses the greatest cura-
tive

¬
powers , and has the most tvonderfuJ

record ot actual euros of any medicine In-
existence. . Take only Hood's-

.Hood's

.

Pills are purely vegetable , anil d
not purge , pain or gripe. 25c.-

A

.

play that can survive two dramatic sea-
sons

¬

these times must surely have consider-
able

¬

merit. Edwin Milton Royle's charming
comedy-drama , "Fronds ," which was ..seen-
liero last season and received our unqualified
praise , has not only survived two seasons , but
made them both successful , and Is now on Us
third tour , w hlch has proven a more successful
season than the two former ventures , The
season opened August 6, and since then the

ress record nothing but a series of triumphs
for both play and players , crowded IionAe-
aind brilliant audiences greeting the company
In every city In which th ay have appeared.
"Friends" Is a play that fully deserves the
success it Is meeting with , for a no more In-
teresting

¬
, clean , whole.jomo , dramatic story

has been given to tlio Uago. Messrs , Ed-
win

¬

Milton Ro > lB , the author , Lucius Hender ¬
son , the actor-pianist. Harry Allen , B. D.
Lyons and Selena Fetter Itoylo last season
essayed the principal roles with great BUC-

ce
-

s , nnd will be seen again In their re-
spective

¬

roles. "Friends" will bo given a-

revl.tl at Itoyd's this evening , the engage-
ment

¬
lasting for three nights , Including

matinee Saturday

The laughing festival will beat the Kll-
teenth

-
Street , theater for six Jolly perform-

ances
¬

, beginning Sunday tnitlnce , November
4 , and that | t Is n grand laughing festival In
the fullest sense or the word had been ths
unanimous verdict of all who have witnessed ,
'Oh ! What a Night. " Since last doue hero

the comedy has been rewritten , and , In the
rebuilding Its author , Mr. Fred S. Olbbs , Tias
departed from- the well known methods gen-
erally

¬

used by tha constructors of similar
pieces , and the result has been a production
that unfailingly tickles the palates of nil
classes of playgocis. Mr Charles A , Loder ,
quite a favorite In our city. Impersonates the
merry character of Judge Herman Pottfjelser.-
Tba

.
company supporting Mr Loder this sea-

ton Is said to b a. first-class one In every
respect , and numbera sixteen paople-

Mr.. Davenport , who lectures next Sunday
night In Exposition hall , states that the doo-
trine he teaches Is orthodox , and he docs not
antagonize the churches. He will speak ol
the love of God that will cause Him to send
the Savior her again. Admission Is free.
These lectures are not dependent upon col-
lections. . All are Invited.

BECHSTIlATIOir.-

Toduy

.

anil fcuturilay Arc the l unl llnyi fur

Friday and Saturday of this week will be
the last days of registration. Every legally
qualified elector should not fall to register.
Failure to do so will deprive any man ol
the risht to vote at the olcctlon November
B. Registrars alt from 9 a. tn. to B p. ra-

.Karl's

.

Clover Hoot will purify you blood ,
clear you complexion , regulate your bowels
and make your head clear us a bell , Z5c, GOo

and 11.00 _
lrimt nt Trnlu to lint Nprlngn ami Jlovilvroa ,

The P R. & M. V. II. H. n w time tcho <

ule
J-

is a drawing card , Note the time and
excellent service from Omaha to Hot Springy
and Dead wood.

Leave Omaha 2 10 p. m. dally ; arrive Hot
Springs , 8:05: a. m ; neadwood , it B. m.

Wagner palace sleepers Missouri Valley IfDeadwood , Free reclining chair cars Omaha
to Deadwood-

.norths
.

reserved and further information
given ot city ticket office , ItOt Farnum-
street. . Bepot , 15th and , Webiter atr&ets ,

J. R. BUCHANAN ,

General Passenger Aycnt ,

When Itaby wet tick , <re gar * hrr CutorU.
Whoa ihe MU a Child , h cried for Cattcrta.
When the became tlta , film clung to CaittorU.
When she bad Children , the uavothein Cattorlt


